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All of the obstacles in way of tho
Nicaraguan canal have been removed
except Uanna and a few other hold-up
statesmen.

It is stated that the Boers have ac¬

cepted the terms proposed by thc
British and that thc war in South
Africa is at an eud.

Senator Jones is not the only Ar¬
kansas statesman out of a job. Every
member of the House from that State
except one was defeated at the recent
general primary.̂

? i-

The high price of meat and other
food products is held to be a sign of
prosperity. In other words thc trusts
indicate by this that they recognize
the ability of the people to pay for
them.

In all probability Congress will last
well into the summer. Speaker Hen¬
derson is Baid to have advised mem¬
bers to form their plans for an ad¬
journment "after and not before the
first of August."
At Newbarry recently Judge Gary

rendered a decision declaring that ex¬
cess charges by railroads, where pas¬
sengers fail to purchase tickets, are
invalid. An appeal was taken, and
the question will come up before tho
Supreme Court.

m tm- .

If Columbia gets the next State
Fair ber bu ..moss men will have to bo
up r.nd doing, as bids from other
cities are invited. We hope the capi¬
tol city will rise to the demands upon
her in this matter, as there is no
other place io the State so well adapt¬ed in every respect to the holding of
the State Fair.

. rs «y y «rr. m J-*^-'

Tho ráilróádá aró Continuing to do
the right thing for the Exposition
in Charleston. Tho very low rates
that arc in force this month will bc
continued during Maj', and the cheap
tickets that have been sold only on

Tuesdays will also be sold on Thurs¬
days of each week during the month,
with final limit of three days, exclu¬
sive of tho day of salo.

It is notajble, and very encouraging
to thc tiller of the soil, that after
these cold spriug [mouths, when thc
weather finally does warm, it so con¬

tinues, and seeds, though committed
to tho earth later than usual, grow
off with unchecked and unimpaired
vigor, and finally insure great har¬
vests. "Who remembers a spring long
delayed that was not followed by an

autumn of fullness.

The Chicago Live Stock World
truly remarks that cheap corn ia not
to bo expected for a long time tc come
no matter how bountiful thc crop of
1002 may be. Tho granaries of tho
world are emply and old corn in thc
feeding districts will be a scarce ar¬
ticle nest winter. At the same time
the country is full of cattle and the
demand for pork suliicicnt to justify
raifciugjinore hogs than ever. Several
hountiful crops of corn will be needed
to glut thc market with that cereal.

Thc movement, begun some months
ago, to set apart a general memorial
day for all the States that composed
the Southern Confederacy has grown
very strong. It seems probable that
the United Confederate Veterans'
Association at its meeting in Dallas
this week will take some action on
this subject, and that the day there
agreed upon will bo accepted and ob¬
served throughout thc South and
wherevevcr else the graves of Confed¬
erate soldiers arc annually decorated.
There has never been any gcueral uni¬
formity on thia beautiful custom,
though it has as strong a hold as ever

upon the hearts of tho Southern peo¬
ple and there is no prospect that it
will fall into disuse.

Some of the extreme partisan 3\e-
publicaus are disappointed over thc
attitude of their more sensible breth¬
ren toward tho Crumpacker resolution.
Senator Depew's speeoh in the Scuate
may be takeu as an instance of the
partisanship which is unwilliug to
read aright tho expressions of thc
people against the resolution. His
insistence on arousing sectionalism is
a discouragement to thc friendiler feel¬
ing engendered by such events as
President McKinley's tour of t*hc
South and the more recent visit of
President Roosevolt to Charleston.
Nothing but sectionalism can support
tho Crumpacker resolution. Tho
entire aim of the measure is to prepare
the way for another force bill which
shall take the control of general elec¬
tions away from thc Statos.. Scuntor
Depew's partisanship gained tho mas-

, tery over his caution when he practi¬
cally acknowledged that tho support¬
ées of/the resolution wished to replace
Democrats with Republicans.,

Over thirty candidates for Speaker
ol'thc Georgia 1Jott.vc of Uoprescnta-
live arc now i:¡ the field. The gover¬
norship race is a -mail potato in com«

parisori t » this great contest, it. seem;

Ornela News.

. »ur school at Three ami Twenty has
closed, nfter n successful term of live
months, taught hy Prof. .7. li. C. Grif¬
fin, of Belton. Mi. Grilhni.su splen¬
did teacher, nnd is liked by all.

< »ur young folks wc .1 very agreeably
entertained at tho home of Wilburn
Picken« on Saturday night, 12th inst.
Miss Marion always entertnir.3 her
friends royally, huton this occasion she
rivaled herself.
ISM ins Ruth Rush, an accomplished
young lady of Willinmston, visited her
aunt, Mrs. Col. Picken«. Inst week.
Hump Pepper and John A. Drake, ofDonalds, visited the former's parentsthe second Saturday and Sunday.Come again, boys, you will always lind

a welcome.
Dr. W. A. Tripp attended the Medi¬

cal Association in Spnrtnnburg last
week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marshbanks visited at

Col. Pickens1 the second Sunday.Mrs. Mary Wyatt, of near Haßley,visited relatives in our community hißt
week.
Mrs. Polly Brnzeolo is on an extend¬

ed visit to lier son, J. K. Brca/cale, at
Pelton.
The Pickens County Singing Con¬

vention, which was to convene with
Zion Church the fourth .Saturday and
Sunday, has been changed from that
place to Bethlehem, three miles south
of Pickens.
The second quarterly conference of

the M. Ii. Church convened at Fairview
Saturday mid Sunday, hud whswei I at¬
tended.
Joe Wyatt and daughter, Vnda, vis¬

ited the Exposition last week.
Misses Della and Zora Richey visited

their cousins, Misses .Junie and Lula
Wyatt Saturday night and Sunday.Everybody is well and happy.

Rlue Stockings.April 31.

Concrete School Picnic.

Editor Intelligencer: Please be kind
enough to announce through your col¬
umns tnnt Concrete School will give a
basket picnic on its grounds Saturday,May Ord. Addresses will be made dur¬
ing tho day by Messrs. George E.
Prince, R. E. Nicholson, A. H. Dng-nnll and O.B. Martin, Tho public 19
cordially invited. 1

Iv. IL Steele, Principal.Piedmont, 8. C., April W, 1W3.

-ANNOUNCEMENTS!^
-»-

4V Candidate»* announcements will be pub¬lished until tho Primary Kk-otion for Fire Dollars
aurÁYApLS 1.1 ADVAKCK. pon't Mk ut to credit j
you.

FOR PROBATE Jt/DÇB.
To tho People of Anderson County :

I herohr n n nunnet; myself a candidato for tho
otl'icu of Probate .Indgoof this County, subject to
tho rules of tho Democratic party. I confess 1
ham no great love for tho Court House, hut "ne¬
cessity ls a hard master" If elected I will fltriYe
to hu just and kind to nil, and to discharge my du¬
ties In mich a manner th*! no one ever will bs
sorry I wa» elected, lina is t\e last time 1 will
ixsk l'or aToutiiy olllco. Very trulv yours.

15. /.. HIHIWN.

BUSINESS AT ACTÜA

Hundreds have availed 1

GAINS, have you ?
Kernember, everything-

At (
We want to close out in i

once, the chance of a life time.

We are going out of businc

Don't put it off 'till the bes

W. F. 8
36 Granito Row.

; BIRD
On a woman's bonnet
herhusband whistle t

, MORAL-Buy your Hats and Ti
Magnet. Magnificent Frenoh Flowers
per bunch. Fine French Foliage only

Silk Mousselines, best quality, las!
aud turquois, others ask 25c yard for tl

Ladies* and Children's untrimmed
lent values Fine Silk Taffeta Ribbon
colors, nothing better shown, at S, 10 a
feta Ribbon, value 25c yard, our unraa

Luck is forced on you when you I
hot values in every pair. Tho best La
50c a foot. Some are wondering whet!
stead of for profit. Come and see thest

We don*t belicvo iii making a non
have you conic and inspect our line of

We have a weakness for giving sti
PRICEH on everything.

JOHN A. Al
Next to Post Offlce. High P

THC STATE OF SCUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson.

IN COUUT Ol' I*HOBATTI.
y MI ot .i- John Sword*, liarlo Sn ord« md ll.

p.SHloti, ;J'l:iiatill4, ngainfci borea* C. Connel¬ly, lunn K Parsons, Kchecca K. Carson, SusanI!..nt.Cordy < iron, li«:l>ccea T. Swords,.!. M.Swords, Mnnhti 1. Thomas, Sarah Massy Swords,.?od thc widow anti bili!rou of Wain Hword».di'ceasod, iiannr, aground place of residence uo-known, Defrnd^nts-Summons for Itelief-Complaint not Served.
To thc Defendants above t.aiuod :

YOU ar« hereby summoned and required lo an¬
swer tho Petition In this action, which is flied
in thc office of thc Court of Probate at AndcrMn
C. II., S.e., and to re rv o u copy of your answer
to the auid Petition on the scbevrfber at lila office,Anderson C, il , S. C., within tweuty days .-.fiertho service hereof, exclusive of tho day of auch
.se/vil e ; and it you fail to answer the Petition
within tho timo aforesaid, tho Petitioner in this
action will apply to the Court for tho relief de¬
manded in the Petition.
Dated Auril 17, A. D. PJ92

SIMPSON A HOOD,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.[SKAt] J.vo. C. WATKINS, C C. P.

io tho Defendants ahove named :
To Cordy Cason, Rebecca T. Sword.. John B.

Swords, Martha E. Thomas and ?*rah MassySwords, and the widow and child.en of Elana
Swords, deceased, whose names, SK'-S and places of
residence are unknown. You will take noticethat the Complaint herein, and the {summons of
which the foregoing is a copy, were fited In the
office of the Ch*-.» of the Court for Anderson
County on the lath day of April, l!r02.

SIMPSON ffi HOOD, PlalMlfiV Attorney.April 2«, 1902 44ĝ
~

CITY LOTS FOE SALE.
WILL soil for Muj. B. F. Whitner at

auction on Haturday, April 20, at Court
House, at ll o'olcsk a- m., two lota on
Went Market oppósito residence of W. M.
Webb, 120x200 feet eacb; also tbree lota
on Uro v/ii street, nearly opposite residence
of «1. N. Byrum, 05x232 feet each. Also
three adjoining lots on unimproved
Htreet, opposite land of Mrs. E. M. Buck¬
er, 05x232 feet eacb.
Term a of Salo-1-2 easb, balance on

creditor*six months, secured by bond and
inortKHKo of premise*, with loavo to payall ca«» J. I/>1* may be soouor purchasedat privat« sale. Plat may bo seen at
Wt iii» iv. Webb's Htoru.

J. H. McGEE, Auctioneer.

I forewttrn all person.* not to harborer
biro 1 marry Oalllard, Ltitlier Oaillard,Illulia William*, Mario Williams, JukuWilliams, all of whom are under contract
with mo for the year Ü'U2. Persons dis-
reirurdinir this notica will be prosecuted
at law. D. B. McPH.A IL.
April lo, 1002_43_2»

NOTICE.
THE Stoek of Goods and Fixtures of

Wilhite & Wilhite, which was a part of
the Estate of P. T. Wilhite, deceased, has
this day been sold and transferred to
Miss Marv M. Wilhite. rho Estate of
F. T. Wilhite ia thereby released from
any future liabilities connected with said
business. J. O. WILHITE, Ex'r.

J. L. TRIBBLE, ExV.Mt M. WILHITE, Ex'x.
April 8, 1002._
In severing my connection with the

above business, where I have been for
quite a number of years, I desire to thank
our frienda and patrons for their patrio-
ano. In the future T shall devote all of
my timo to my protrusion.

J. O. WILHITE, M. D.
April S, 1902_4J3_3

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

Estate of T. L. Clinkecales, deceased,hereby gives notice thal bo will on the
10th "day of May, Í002, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from Iiis office as Executor.

FRANK II. CLINKSCALES, Ex'r.
April lt), 1!'02 43:>

iL NEW YOEE COST.

themselves of the BIG BAR-

text Thirty Days. So come at

JSS.

t things are sold.

HÂBSHALL & CH

; can't sing, but it makes
vhen he gets the bill for it.

rimmings from Jno. A. Austin and the
, worth 25c bundi, at the Magnet 10c
10c per bunch.

; edge colors, white, light blue, maize
ais quality, our price only 15c yard.
Hats only 10c each. These are excel-

, tripple corded, centre white, edges all
nd 12*c yard. High grade Silk Taf-
tchablo price 16 2-3c yard,
my your Shoes from the Magnet. Real
.dies' Shoe that ever hit the town, only
lier we are in business for pleasure in-
2-they are appetizers,
ie unnecessarily, but will be pleased to
white and colored Wash Goods. .

rong values, so put LITTLE BITS of

LÏST1N ANI> THE MAGNET.
rice Breakers end L.cw Price Makers,

? AT ONCE jt 3,000 PAIRS OF LEGS, LONG OR SHORT. I
; LARGE OR SMALL. BOYS', YOUTH'S AND J; MEN'S. ji To weal: 3,000 pairs of PANTS bought as samples 1
I and short lots direct from the factory at half their actual value. J
These goods will be cold 25 per cent, cheaper than most merchants J

I pay for them. m

ilOO pairs Men's grey checked Pants worth $1.00, values at 63c
per pair. i
100 pairs Men's all wool Dress Pants worth $1.50, at only 98c perpair. "

100 pairs Men's Black Worsted Pants worth 81.25, values at 98c i
per pair. j
50 pairs Men's Striped Worsted Pants worth 82.00, at only 81.49
per pair. (Big Lrot of Men's Pants, worth 83 to 83.50 at 81.98 to 82.49 per <pair. IMen's Guaranteed 85 Pants at 83 to 8rL£0 per pair. . <These are UNION MADE gooda, with long waists, and the onlydifference between ours and the 85 to 86 kind is the price.

I SHOES, CLOTHIN ,I DRESS GOODS, ETC.100 pairs Women's Heavy Sole Oxfords from Insurance Co.'s sale;Y real 81.50 goods at 98c per pair. 100 pairs Men's Shoes, boxesJ elightly smoked, from Insurance Co.'s sale; 81.25 shoes at 98c pair. J? Good line of Men's and Ladies' fine SHOES. Nice lot of the cele- '

9 brated Sachs Shoes and Oxfords bought in McCully stock at a dis- ^
9 count, we offer at exact cost. We sell Selz Men's Shoes, best \9 High Grade Shoes on earth. \9 Clothing.--The way we are selling Men's 810 Suits at $6.98 *

9 makes us feel good, but the customers feel better. Men's 86 Suits (A at 83.98; Men's 812 to 818 Suits at 89.50 to $12. Big Line of <X Boys' Suits. Big Job Lot of Bop' Suits, $1.25 to $2, values at 98c i* per suit. Boys' Suits, 84.5Q kind, at 82.98. .. j
Q Dress Öoods. <

? &ice styles in Summer Lawns at 2J to 25c per yd. White Lawns (
Sfrom the cheapest to the best. 40-inch Lawn at 5c; 30c; kind at 20 j

per yd. Nice line of Wool Skirtings in Whipcorde, Melroee, Secil-
(Hans, Mohairs, Lizzard Cloths, Etc. Visit-

I THE BEE HIVE, ]
£ AND SAVE MONEY. $$$$$$$
d B©» WE PAY epecial attention to Mail Orders. 'Phone No. 64.

j j G. H. BAILES & CO.
X In McCnlly Building.

AHTED ? ?

FROM THE DAINTIEST GOWN
To the most mannish, every E.jrt of woman's
dress can he fittingly matched with a - - -

Queen Qria lity ©Iroe !

EXQUISITE $2 50. VARSITY $3.00.
There's a "snap" and "go" to those Shoes that you don't

see in any other make, and-O, my ! how they DO flt ! !
Perfectly easy the first time.
"Snows" and "Walk-Overs" for men in all styles andleathers.
We sell the best $1.50 and $2.00 Shoe made.

DAVIS',
The ELie;h. ö-rade Shoe IVfail.

W. F. DANIEL, Manager.

GALVANIZED BARB WIRE
-AND --

"WITZES ZEtf^A-IXiS.'
TWO CAR LOADS just received arid another en route. This material

is very scarce just now, and all faatories are very slow about making ship¬
ments. If you contemplate using any Barb Wire or Nails would advise
your buying now, as there ia a strong probability of an advance in prices.

COTTON PLANTERS,
Brooks and

OW X¿Q/W¿
We have the genuine, old original Planters manufactured by Towers &

Sullivan Manufacturing Company. The most perfectly designed and best
constructed Planters on tho market ?

Sullivan Hardware Co.

OF

Seasonable Dry Goods !

We inaugurate for this week a grand Bargain Sale ofSeasonable Dry Goods, just at a timewhen the goods are moatneeded. It has always been the policy of this Store to offerGoods at lower prices than other Stores, and we do not askour patrons to wait until the season has almostpassed.
Here are startling prices of choice Dry Goods at priéesthat competition will not meet :

28-inch Colored Muslins., .«old elsewhere at 5c, this week 2§c28-inch Colored Dimities.-. .......sold elsewhere at 6c, this week 3|c36-inch Lonsdale Cambric. .sold elsewhere at'10c, this week Qc36-inch Cannon Cloth. -.y .sold elsewhere at 10c, this week 5c36-inch Light Color Percales.sold elsewhere at 8c, thia week 6c40-inch White Lawn Remnants.sold elsewhere at dc, this week 3JoNke^uality Hop Sacking for Skirts_sold elsewhere at 15c, this week 10cDress Linen, warranted all Linen.sold elsewhere at 15c. this week 10cBleached Tabie Damask.sold elsewhere at 40o, this week 25c

Millinery.
Low Prices and Best Styles prevail in our popular Milli¬

nery Department, and hence the many beautiful Hats we aresending out daily. This week will be a busy one, and we ask
the ladies to make their sélections as early in .the week as ia
possible.

We are exclusive agents in this city for the CelebratedAmerican Lady Corsets.
Butterick Publishing Co. Patterns and Delineator.
The McKinley Music Co. Ten Cent Standard Music.Erippendorf, Dittmañ & Co. Fine Ladies' Shoes;

Ask for Coupons for
/

FREE PREMIUMS.

Respectfully,

Julius H. Wei
J

Cultivators,
And Weeders.

Seasonable Goods for the Farmers.

WE aie prepared to furnish the Farmer with just such Farm Imple¬ments as he needs at this season of the year.
You will always find our stock of STEEL PLOWS complete.There is no way that the Farmer can economize more than to use one of

our UNIVERSAL GUANO DISTRIBUTORS, that opens the furrow and
puts in the Fertilizer at the same time, unless it is to get one of our WEED¬
ERS, and run it over the cotton field just as it is trying to break through the
hard crust that forms on the bedded row just after one pf these Spring rains
that never fails to come..vCome in and let us tell you about our AdjustableKeystone Weeder^-the great labor saver and cotton raiser..

Don't fcrget that we are Headquarters for COTTON PLANTERS
HARROWS, CULTIVATORS and HOES. Our PERFECT HARROW
-the greatest Corn and Cotton Cultivator on the market-onco you get one

of these Harrows you cannot afford to" do without them. We also sell thc
Roman and Terrel that stands first on the list.
HOESJ--Just received a Car Load of Hoes, all sizes and kinds, and pricesare1low enough. ;

Big stock ot Garden Rakes and other tools for the gardener.
Builders' Hardware, Nails and Barb Wire always on hand.

BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,Successors to Brock Brothes.

D. 8. VANDIVER. E. P. VANDIVER.

MERCHANTS*
ANDERSON, S. C., APRIL 9,1902.

.BIG'LINE SAMPLE SHOES
JUST IN AT GREAT BARGAINS.

STAPLE LINE DRY GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES.

We can make you thc^CHEAPEST price in this section on-

Flour, Bacon» Molasses* Lard,Bice, Coffee and Tobacco.
Your trade is appreciated.

VAMDIVER BROS*
D. 8. VANDIVKR. .«J.J. MAJOR. E. P. VANÎprVEB.

Vandiver Bros* & Major..
DEALERS IN

BUGGIES, STORIES, PHOTONS, WAGONS.
Harness, Lap Bobes, Whips, Etc.

ANDERSON, B. C., APRIL 9, 1902,
WE have a large and beautiful line to select from, and our PRICES

COME TO SEE US.
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.


